Our research examines the current trends in on-line music consumption across various national markets. The number of outlets that allow an individual to listen to music, both paid and unpaid, are proliferating. Music streaming services (such as Spotify, Pandora or Soundcloud) are becoming the new trend in listening to music, however, the characteristics of consumers and their consumption behavior is still evolving. We collected data on music consumption from several countries (primarily the USA) with a random sample of 462 respondents via an online survey. Since a quarter of respondents were from various countries outside of the US, it allowed us to examine differences between US consumers and international consumers. Our results display interesting trends and help us better understand current music consumer preferences. Our findings may be of interest to marketing strategists and academic researchers.
Introduction
Generation Y and Millennials (born after 1981) have changed the landscape of music consumption and marketing. From LP records to Compact Disks, and then the development of digital downloads on iTunes and streaming online, the rate of change in their music consumption behavior has been rapid. Even as Apple has joined the fray of music streaming industry, marketing managers' understanding of the music streaming behavior has not been able to keep pace with the changes. Prensky (2001) calls these generations "digital natives," they haven't just immigrated to digital consumption, they have actually grown up with it. Technology is an integral part of their lives (Bennett.,Kervin, Maton 2008; Wesner and Miller, 2008) . These generations work, play, search, and consume in the digital environment. There are several studies that have focused on Social Media consumption of these consumers. However, 1 for a summary). There is much hesitation to confront, due to the controversial nature of payment to major record labels, but unknown compensation to artists and the commitment to a monthly fee, when many free/ad-supported music services are available (YouTube, Spotify Free, Soundcloud, Radio). However, users are choosing music streaming for access to exclusive artists, unlimited music selection, curated playlists, social aspects, and connectivity, and expanded music consciousness. Table 1 (source: http://www.wsj.com/articles/apple-music-is-here-but-is-streamingright-for-you-1435625669) Spotify is a commercial music streaming podcast and video service. It allows music listeners access to a very large music library. Spotify was launched in 2008 in Sweden. It quickly grew and expanded to other European countries. In July 2011 it launched in the United States. (Cook J., Tepper F., 2015) ) Users of Spotify have the ability to choose from two versions, Spotify (free) and Spotify Premium. Throughout its history, Spotify has played with different combinations of paid, free, and invitation only subscriptions. As currently constituted, the main differences between the free version of Spotify and Spotify Premium are that Spotify premium offers the ability to download music to be listened offline, eliminates advertisements, and better sound quality. Spotify can also be used via a mobile application and is easily linked to social media accounts so users can share their favorite songs with their friends. In Spotify you can search by artist, song, album, playlist, and genre or music label. This program does not create preference based playlists but it does make suggestions and preference based recommendations. Spotify has quickly grown around the world, establishing itself as a reliable option to stream music. (https://www.spotify.com/us/about-us/contact/) Soundcloud is another Swedish online audio distribution platform based in Berlin, Germany. The platform launched in the summer of 2007. Soundcloud is unique to other music streaming sites because any user can upload their own music to the site. Users also have the ability to repost, favorite, and follow their favorite artist's accounts, as well as any other users' content. It is one of the most effective ways to share and debut new music. Basic membership
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May , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 155 www.hrmars.com has a fee and includes only a few hours of recorded time. More serious artists can buy a package that allows them to post more musical content. This platform has a variety of genres, but specializes in electronic music. Many producers and DJs gain their initial popularity through Soundcloud and many artists debut their new material through this platform. Soundcloud currently has around 175 million users, but only 40 million are registered. (Graham, 2013) Online radio is another option for music listeners. The most popular online radio is Pandora. Other top online radio platforms include I Heart Radio, Apple Radio, Jango, and hundreds of local AM/FM stations that also stream online. This platform is often resented by users because of advertisements, however, services like Pandora have "Ad Free" paid options. There are an estimated 147.8 million users of online radio. Pandora alone has 81.5 million users and appeals to them by creating automatic preference based stations. (Topic: Radio Industry, n.d.) Collopy and Bahanovich (2009) , specifically looked at the music consumption behavior of young consumers and found that although electronic music devices are extremely popular and can stream music for free, ownership over a particular song or collection of music is an important factor. This helps explain how companies that charge fees or sell music are still popular and able to stay profitable. Molteni and Ordanini (2003) related patterns of music consumption online to the overall purchase behavior of digital technology and found that the consumption styles and patters were not similar in these categories. Another narrative of paid versus free options of music downloads (Giletti, 2012) looked at how behavioral norms and attitudes affect preferences in music consumption and arrived at similar results. The insights gathered from these past studies guided our model (see Figure 1 ) of music streaming inspired by a preexisting model of social media consumption proposed by Bolton et al. (2003) .
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Research Design and Sampling
For our research study on music consumption, we used a self-administered online survey. This research is descriptive in nature and our target population consisted of both males and females over the age of eighteen. To reach our targeted number of respondents we used a variety of non-probability samples. The first sampling technique we utilized was convenience sampling. We sent our survey to our friends, teachers, co-workers, families and anyone who we could easily contact. Our second sampling technique was judgment sampling. We used this type of sampling to receive responses internationally. We contacted specific friends and family members who live abroad and could understand the language. Finally, we used snowball sampling. People who received our survey were asked and encouraged to distribute our survey among their contacts. This proved to be very helpful in reaching our targeted response number.
Survey Design and Implementation
We chose to use a descriptive survey by collecting primary quantitative data. We designed our survey to discover how people consumed music, with a focus on streaming music and purchasing CDs. The survey was designed to guide respondents down different question paths depending on specific responses. For example, if a respondent did not use streaming programs then they would not answer questions pertaining to streaming. The questions were geared towards discovering how and why people consume music. The questions used Likert type scales with a balanced neutral point.
When it came to implementing and distributing our survey we chose to use a selfadministered online survey. We emailed our survey to close friends and family at first and then we utilized social media and emailed peers, faculty, and student organization groups on campus. From that point on we depended on a non-probability snowball effect created by our friends and family passing the survey to their contacts via email and social media. Sample questions from our survey include:
• On a typical day how many hours do you listen to music?
• How frequently do you use the following [listing platform] to listen to music? • When streaming music, the program I use the most is? • How many physical CD's have you purchased in the last 6 months?
• How frequently do you listen to the following genres of music?
Scales and Validation
When determining the scale for our questions, we used both nominal and interval scales. Using a Likert-type scale, we were able to find consumer preferences; typically, the Likert scale is used for ordinal data, but we adapted the scale to be used with interval data.
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The only other scale with a notable reliability was our scale for the question asking why our respondents chose to stream music. This scale was influenced by a question taken from Luca Molteni and Andrea Ordanini in a survey issued in 2003 called Consumption Patterns, Digital Technology and Music Downloading. The question that Molteni and Ordanini used had nine different possible responses, but they were only used to check if respondents were influenced for downloads on "MP3 or P2P sites." We narrowed these questions down to the ones that we found fitting for our survey and changed it to a seven point Likert type scale that applied to music streaming. This new scale we created is called the "Drivers of Music Streaming" scale. When we tested the Cronbach's Alpha for the Drivers of Music Streaming scale we created, it resulted in an extremely reliable value of .839.
Additionally, the Drivers of Music Streaming scale that we have created could be even more reliable by removing one of the four items within it. This scale questioned why the individual streamed music and although the answers "it's convenient", "it's easy to use" and "it's free" worked well together our fourth option "I want to discover new music" took away from our scales reliability. We ran a Chi Square test on just the first three answers and this raised our Cronbach's Alpha to an even more reliable .880.
Findings
When analyzing the data, we first analyzed the results with the entire data set to discover the consumption preferences for the entire sample irrespective of countries. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine statistically significant differences between reported means. When we obtained an idea of how our respondents consumed music as a whole, we split the data and ran statistical tests to compare music consumption patterns in the United States and internationally. We received responses from 29 countries and 24% (111 respondents) of our study's responses came from outside the United States. Some major findings are listed below.
Demographics to Method of Consumption
We started analyzing the data by examining the impact of demographic characteristics on what method people preferred when listening to music. The first characteristic we looked into was age. We discovered that there was a significant relationship between age and streaming, use of YouTube, physical purchases, radio and electronic downloads. (p = 0.000, 0.000, 0.000, 0.001, 0.000) Younger people tend to prefer streaming, YouTube and downloads while those who are older would rather listen to the radio or buy a physical copy of an album.
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Table 3: Results
While evaluating relationships between level of employment and preferred way of listening to music, we encountered significant relationships between employment levels and streaming, YouTube, radio and downloading using torrents. (p = 0.000, 0.000, 0.002, 0.001) It is interesting to note that people with internships and part time jobs favor streaming while full time workers like the radio and the unemployed prefer YouTube.
Next we looked at the effect of household income in consumption type. We found significance with YouTube and purchase of physical CDs (p = 0.012, 0.005). We found an inverse relationship between household income and use of YouTube.
When we examined the impact of ethnicity on the preferred way of consuming music we discovered significance on streaming (p = 0.019). This, however, should be examined closer and we recommend further research as our sample profile was predominantly white and Hispanic with a much smaller representation of other ethnic groups.
Finally, we examined the impact of education on favorite method of listening to music. We found that the level of education of our respondents had a very significant relationship with the method they utilized. We found significance for all six methods examined, streaming,
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May , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 161 www.hrmars.com YouTube, electronic purchases, physical purchases, radio and downloading. (p = 0.000, 0.000, 0.016, 0.000, 0.033, 0.000) Current students are the most likely to favor streaming and downloading music through torrents. People with an education level of some college had the highest mean use of YouTube, those with a college degree are the most likely to buy their music electronically and people who have a graduate degree will be the most frequent buyers of physical CD's and radio listeners.
Demographics and Music Streaming
In addition to comparing demographics to favorite way of consuming music, we ran analysis to determine significant differences among programs used to stream music. We started looking at age and found that age has a significant impact on the choice of streaming platform used. Our ANOVA results indicated significant effects across the board: free Spotify, Pandora, Soundcloud and online radio. (p = 0.007, 0.017, 0.002, 0001) It is interesting to note that there is a direct relationship between age and use of online radio. On the other hand, there is an inverse relationship between age and use of Pandora, and younger respondents used Soundcloud more than older respondents. This is an important finding as streaming programs may use this information to better target their customers.
We also found interesting trends when we looked at a gender's impact in choice of streaming program. Once again ANOVA revealed significant values for Spotify Premium, Pandora and Soundcloud. (p = 0.0001, 0.0001, 0.003) While males are more frequent users of Spotify Premium and Soundcloud, females are substantially bigger users of Pandora.
In terms of the impact education has on streaming program, we found significant values for free Spotify, Pandora, Soundcloud and online Radio. (p = 0.01, 0.001, 0.001, 0.001) It is interesting to note that there is an inverse relationship between level of education and Soundcloud. At the same time, there is a direct relationship with education level and use of online radio streams. Lastly, Pandora which has the highest reported means seems to be the preferred streaming outlet for current students.
Ethnicity also presented significant p values for Pandora, Soundcloud and online radio. (p = 0.004, 0.011, 0.089) Means for this test were different but as stated above further research must be done to have a more accurate understanding of the impact of ethnicity on music consumption.
The next demographic we looked at was employment. This was the first demographic to yield significant values for all five streaming programs available. We found significant P values for free Spotify, Spotify Premium, Pandora, Soundcloud and use of online radio streams. (p = 0.000, 0.089, 0.007, 0.005, 0.001) The most likely users of Pandora and free Spotify are people who are interning. The most likely users of Spotify Premium as well as On-line radio streams have full-time positions. Finally, the unemployed are the most likely users of Soundcloud.
The last demographic we examined was household income. For this demographic we found significance for Spotify Premium and Pandora. (p = 0.061, 0.002) As was the case for most tests, Pandora reported the highest overall means.
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Psychographic and Music Streaming
In order to get a more complete idea of our respondents and how their characteristics affected the way in which they consume music we ran the same tests but with psychographic characteristics as the independent variable. The first characteristic we looked at was enthusiasm. We found significance for, streaming, YouTube and electronic purchases. (p = 0.020, 0.028, 0.024) The next characteristic we looked at was agreeability for which we found significance with electronic purchases and download of music. (p = 0.079, 0.048) For emotional stability we found significance with radio use. (p = 0.004) When we looked at organization, significance was found for radio and downloading. (p = 0.054, 0.003) The fifth characteristic we looked at was people who consider themselves musicians. For this psychographic we found significance for downloading and both types of purchases, physical and electronic. (0 = 0.074, 0.060, 0.039) Finally we compared openness to new experiences to favorite consumption method and found significance for streaming, downloading and using YouTube. (p = 0.000, 0.052, 0.048)
We then further explored the impact of psychographic characteristics on how people listen to music by finding the impact of these characteristics on preferred streaming program. We did not find as many significant values as we originally expected. The first trait we looked at was organization for this; we found significant values for use of Pandora and Soundcloud. (p = 0.000, 0.042) In the case of emotional stability, the results where similar, the two programs showed significance again. (P = 0.078, 0.042) When comparing means for agreeability and streaming program we discovered that Pandora was the only mean that presented significance. (p = 0.030) This was also the case for people who considered themselves a musician. (p = 0.042) For the remaining Psychographics we found no significant values and no psychographic characteristic presented significance for Spotify or On-line radio.
Time Compression and Music Streaming
We examined the relationship between daily amounts of time a person listens to music to their favorite way of listening to music. We discovered significance for streaming, YouTube, electronic purchases, radio and downloading. (p = 0.000, 000, 0.017, 0.034, 0.000) In the case of streaming, using YouTube and downloading there is a direct relationship between the hours and the mean use of the method. In the case of streaming, the means were noticeably higher than in any of the other characteristics. People who listen to music for three hours or more seem to prefer to listen to music through one of the various streaming programs.
Since we found strong relationships between the amount of time a person listens to music every day and streaming, we compared the time to favorite streaming program. We found significance for Pandora and Soundcloud. (p = 0.006, 0.000) We also found a direct relationship between use of Soundcloud and daily hours a respondent listens to music. Finally, there was no statistical significance between hours a person listens to music to the number of physical albums they buy.
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Genres and Music Streaming
In our study we decided to see how fans of different music genres consume music. The genres we examined included: Rock/Metal, Pop, Alternative, Rap/Hip Hop, Country/Folk, Electronic/EDM, and Jazz. It was not possible to include every genre in this paper so we chose a limited amount that we think could give a good representative idea of different tendencies. We first looked at Alternative music which gave us significant p values for streaming YouTube physical purchases and downloading. (0 = 0.000, 0.014, 0.085, 0.017) When looking at streaming program specifically we could only find significance for both free and premium Spotify. (p = 0.024, 0.042)
The next genre we looked at was Rap/Hip Hop. We found significance for Streaming, YouTube, Physical purchases, electronic purchases and downloading. (0.000, 0.000, 0.081, 0.009, 0.000) Furthermore, we found that there is a direct relationship between listeners of this genre and use of YouTube and an inverse relationship with physical purchases. When taking a closer look at preferred streaming program in relation to Rap music we encountered significant values for Soundcloud, Pandora and online radio stations. (p = 0.000, 0.037, 0.025) There was a direct relationship between this genre and Sound cloud but Pandora presented the highest means across the board.
When it comes to Rock and Metal music, we found that there is significance with four of the ways to consume music. We found significant P values for streaming, YouTube, physical purchases and downloading. (p = 0.007, 0.072, 0.071, 0.014) When looking closer at streaming we found significance for free Spotify and Spotify Premium. (p = 0.001, 0.035) The next genres we examined were Country and Folk. For this question we obtained significant values for streaming, YouTube and radio. (p = 0.000, 0.007, 0.007) We found notably high mean values for radio. When we further looked into preferred streaming program we saw that there was significance in use of free Spotify and Soundcloud but Pandora still showed the highest means. (p = 0.016, 0.000) Jazz music was another genre that we decided to explore. For this specific type of music, we found significant values for Physical purchases and for use of radio. (p = 0.000, 0.021) The means for radio use were notably high so it may be a good idea to have radio stations that focus on Jazz. Despite there not being significance with streaming in terms of overall method of consumption we still searched to see if there were any significant values for specific streaming programs. When running an analysis of variance between Jazz and streaming program we found statistical significance for three programs; Spotify Premium, Pandora and Online Radio Stations. (p = 0.000, 0.003, 0.002)
Next we decided to see how fans of Pop music preferred to consume music. For this genre we found statistical significance for YouTube, electronic purchases and use of radio. (p = 0.005, 0.008, 0.017) We found streaming not to be significant and when we ran statistical analysis to see if there was significance with specific streaming outlets there was no significance found.
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The last music genre that we used was electronic dance music (EDM). This is one of the fastest growing genres in the 21 st century and many artists in this segment use different, less conventional ways to distribute their music. In this case, we discovered significance for streaming, YouTube, physical purchases and electronic downloading. (p = 0.000, 0.000, 0.007, 0.000) There was a strong direct relationship between those who listen to this genre of music and stream or listen through YouTube. When assessing streaming more closely, we obtained significant values for the free version of Spotify and Soundcloud. (p = 0.016, 0.000)
Drivers of Music Streaming
In order to discover why people's tendencies in music consumption are increasingly leaning towards streaming, we created questions that could help us explain why a person would choose to stream. The four drivers of streaming we studied were convenience, easiness of use, the opportunity to discover new music and the free available options that this method of music consumption provides. Convenience had significant p values for Pandora, Sound cloud and Online Radio. (p = 0.000, 0.099, 0.047) The more a person streams because of convenience the more they used Pandora; there was a direct relationship with this website. Convenience was the only driver of change that offered significance for the use of Soundcloud. In terms of choosing a program because it is easy to use there was significance for Pandora and online radio. (p = 0.000, 0.089) Similarly people who stream mainly because it is free provided significant relationship with Pandora, on-line radio and Spotify Premium. (p = 0.001, 0.006, 0.066) Spotify premium is not free so as it would have been expected there is an inverse relationship between use of Spotify Premium and choosing to stream mainly because it is free. Lastly, those who stream predominantly to discover new music provided the highest means for Pandora and significant values for Spotify Premium and free, Pandora and online radio. (p = 0.024, 0.018, 0.008, 0.028) We also examined other factors that could determine what method a person would pick when listening to music. We looked at the impact of money on the program chosen. We found significance for electronic and physical purchases, radio and downloading torrents. (p = 0.002, 00.044, 0.018, 0.002) We also found four significant values for the relationship with the question stating that music is a big part of your life. The relationships were with Streaming, YouTube, Radio and Downloading torrents. (p= 0.000, 0.000, 0.025, 0.000) In this case the highest means were present for radio. Next we looked for relationships between favorite consumption method and the desire to keep up with the latest trends. In this case, we found significance with streaming, YouTube, physical purchases, electronic purchases and downloading torrents (0.003, 0.024, 0.004, 0.026, 0.001) finally, we looked at the impact of the importance an individual places on legality of an action when choosing a way to listen to music. We found significance for all six available methods, streaming, YouTube, electronic and physical purchases, radio and downloading. (p = 0.018, 0.060, 0.000, 0.000, 0.002, 0.000)
Cross-National Music Streaming
Due to the high level of international responses we had received, we decided to see if some of the major trends we had discovered differ on a US and international level. To do this
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We first examined age and the different ways to listen to music, while many of these outlets were significant in both parties, they didn't have many differences in trends, the one thing which was significant for domestic but not international was downloading/torrenting (p=.000 vs .297). Individuals in the US are more likely to download music, which in many cases involves illegal sharing over the internet and when it comes to age, the younger individuals are the ones downloading.
Next we examined gender, and we were surprised to find that streaming wasn't significant among international respondents and the overall means were lower than domestic (USA) respondents (p=.736). An overall analysis of streaming and demographics in the international section showed to be mainly insignificant except for one area. There was a difference when it came to education and, it was mainly current students who used streaming. We believe this correlates with age, and although individuals in the US of older ages are beginning to use streaming, it is still typically the younger ages that access streaming.
Additionally, radio and again downloading were insignificant for international respondents and significant for domestic. In fact, downloading was the only thing that was not significant for every demographic in our international sample; the leads us to believe that downloading and torrenting is not a widely popular thing outside of the US. Downloading music is a much younger trend and while it is not significant or as popular on an international level, in the US it is widely popular among young males. What we did find significant for international respondents was listening to music through YouTube. This was used more by females, but it showed no significance in genders for the US.
Conclusions
Overall, this study allowed us to examine many of the various drivers of music consumption. It has become obvious that streaming is becoming the new emerging trend in music consumption. One thing to note is that traditional consumption methods such as radio and physical purchases are still prevalent in older ages and certain music genre fans; therefore, they must not be forgotten. Also looking at just our international respondents, streaming is much less influential and used mainly by lower income individuals and younger ages.
Our findings indicate that the consumption patterns of Americans and those of other countries are not very different. At the end of the day everyone wants a free or inexpensive music platform that is accessible and has a large variety of their favorite music. Understanding this desire is important when seeing the differences. However, there are significant differences in technology, time it takes to adopt one of these innovations, and in availability of the service but not in desire. Though there are some differences that must be understood by marketers for a successful product, streaming seems to be the way in which the musical industry is going and the best way to meet consumer's needs
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Cohorts of consumers rarely exhibit homogeneity of demographics and psychographics. Nielsen (2016) data rarely supports a homogenous group hypothesis; the media consumption behavior of high school students significantly differs from those in college. More attention needs to be directed at the intra-cohort differences within a monolithic generational study. What impact does streaming music consumption habits have upon the social identity and interactions of the subjects? Such questions merit scholarly investigations that will yield concrete strategic directions for marketers that want to capture a share in this emerging marketspace. Studies of this nature could lead to building brand communities (Devasagayam and Buff, 2008) and brand equity with life-time-value implications.
Lastly, a few recommendations for individuals in the music market to help artist, promoters and labels better understand who is using which form of consumption. Looking at the emergence of streaming, which we have determined to be the new trend in music consumption, the younger generations are the ones that access these platforms. If a firm is trying to promote an artist or album that younger generations like more, then they should find the streaming platforms to be the medium to release such music. Older generations may still use radio and purchase CDs but they are transitioning to buying MP3s and are beginning to tap into online streaming resources as well.
Latest trends indicate that with all of the available options of listening to music, selling albums isn't an artist's main goal anymore. The main goal of an artist seems instead to be getting their music in as many headphones as possible. This is how artists are gaining popularity and beginning to generate revenues off live shows. Our findings indicate that females tend to stream more, while males prefer downloads. This has implication for music genres (for instance, Rap/Hip Hop or Electronic Music artists that appeal to males) could release their music for downloads rather than streaming. We also found that income level has an impact on streaming behavior, indeed wealthier individuals prefer to purchase either electronically or physically.
Music labels need to adjust their distribution strategy to fit the most preferred outlets of their target fan base. For example, we found that Hip Hop and Rap fans tend to prefer YouTube. This might explain the preference of Rap artists releasing music videos and singles on YouTube. While Country music fans still prefer the traditional radio outlet. We hope our study
May , Vol. 6, No. 5 ISSN: 2222 167 www.hrmars.com will stimulate further research in this important area. We encourage academic researchers to study the various research questions that have emerged from our study. We believe that the results of such research avenues will be of interest to academicians, practitioners, and the public policy decision makers.
